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PREACHERSVILLE

B T Lunsfonl sold a fine horse at
ncaster Monday for 125 J M

lieu told 40 hogs to D M Anderson

t t 4c and 80 to W P Grimes Swee ¬

ty Morgan bought 28 hogs of J II

laugh man nt laO and some of Bascom

lagan at 4ic U T Lunsford bought

5 stock hogs of a Hockcastle party for
15

T W Payne Is with Bastin Co re-

pairing

¬

telephone lines Mr Wiley

Greer was hero last week making pic
I

lures He has had 27 years exper-

Ience and his work ranks with the best
Whin F F lilankenshlp returned from

iOttenhclm ho said I had no idea that
Kentucky extended back so far as

that
Misses Mary Thompson and Hallio

Brown visited at J II Thompsons-

H Sam Tudor was with W H Cummins

nnd J L Anderson J H Hutching is

at Jelhco looking for n position Fred

Sutton of Lexington is with hissister
Mrs Mike Kennedy Rev F I Rod-

gers has returned to his home in Texas

after A pleasant visit to relatives here

and In Garrard Mrs Wm Land and
< Miss Katie Payne of Rowland visited

the family of their brother J F

Payne Quite a crowd of our young

people attended Easter services nt the
Catholic church at Ottenholm Sunday

All seemed to enjoy the services and

will attend again in tho future The

ladies are much interested in the sale of

potted plants which will ho held at
INtrx + ar1hr QrrL tarrk inMlyIYJhf
LadieV Aid Society of the Christian

church Mrs Susan Green and daugh

ter nrd son inlaw Christopher Links

i have Bono to Toxin to make their fu-

ture home J E Jonos of Crab Orch ¬

ard nnd Misa Margaret Stcvonson of

near Walnut Flat drove to tho panon
A npe hero last Wednesday and Wore qui

otlv married by Uov IL P Jordan

CONSOIBXCBB I NArMN Mar

garet Lundbcrg was greAtly surprised

i n few days ago when she received this

letter
InriuAod please find 3 which I will

sendtu in aymont of 76 centa which

I have been owing your first htubund

Mr Noyd deceased for fixing a pair

of shoes
The letter was mnllwl on n train in

Illinois otherwise there Is no clew to

where it came from Mr Noyd has

been dead some 40 years and it in

thought that it is fully IS years ago

since this pair of shoes was fixed Tho

letter contained a 2 bill and ono 1

hilL Mrs Lundbcirg has no Idea from

whom this money came Lundsberg

Herald

During a raid by revenue officers In

the moonshine district of Eastern Ken-

tucky

¬

Deputy United Status Marshal

William Mayers and posse captured

and destroyed one of the most unique

stills on record according to reports

The still was located at tho Jiead of

Buck creek In Owsley county and the

furnace anti fixtures were concealed

beneath the floors of a dwelling house

tho furnace being so arranged that tho

smoke would pass up the chimney of
the house with causing any suspicion

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Re

liovod
The excruciating pains characteris ¬

tic of rheumatism and sciatica are
quickly relieved by applying Cham

1 horlalnri Pain hula The great pale
relieving power of the liniment hat
been tho surprise and delight of thous-

ands

¬

of nulTerers Tlio quick relief

from which It affords U nlono

worth many titans Ifs cost For salt
by Lvne Hros rub OrchardI

Homcseckcra excursion to Michigan

via Queen Crescent Route Tickets
on sale May 2nd alIClIGthat greatly
reduced rates to AuSablo Beaverton
Branch Brethren Cadillac Gladwin

Knleva Manistee Merritt Lewiston

nnd St Helens Tickets are limited 1C

days from the date of sale Ask agents
for particulars or write E N Aiken

T P A Lexington Ky or W C

Hinenrson G P A Cincinnati 0

Yes sir he was the laziest man on

record What do you reckon he did

when his house was on fire

DunnoWarmed
his hands ut the blaze und

thanked God he didnt have to split the
wood for ItrAtlanta Constitution

a

When asked on one occasion by an

old friend how ho was training his

boys Joe Jefferson replied lathe words

of Walter Scott Teaching them to

fishand tell the truth

Keep your bowels regular by tho uso

of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets There Is nothing better
Foraaloby Lyno Hros OrauOrchard

Even the girl who never gets any

letters is always on the lookout for the
maleFat

people are not always
more people are lenient

Its the fellow that loses his temper
who is always finding fault
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ICRAB ORCHARD

Miss Pearl Collier has returned from
n pleasant visit to relatives in Brodhcad
Mr and Mrs Robert Collier of Brod
head were with Mrs William Tatem
Easter

The Ideal Entertainers gave a pleas ¬

ant recital at College Hall Saturday
night and tho Ladies Aid Socety of the
Christian church gave an ice cream
supper afterwards realizing n nice sum
for the church

Rev Hueys sermon over the re¬

mains of Dr Henry Pettus deserves
more than a passing mention They
were to the living and not of the
dead lie spoke in beautiful language
to the orders that showed their loyalty
in loath but said that unless they pos ¬

sessed the everlasting hope in n resur¬

rected Redeemer their loyalty and de¬

votion was of no effect to themselves
and urged a closer walk with God and a
full reality in till their devotion To the
physicians he commended religion say-

ing
¬

they had a moro perfect access into
the homos and lives of uoplu than any
other class and should of all men bo the
most religious nnd able not only to heal
the bodily ailments loft able to pour the
balm of consolation into wounded and
bleeding hearts who depend so much
upon their skill to save the body Ur
Pettus was loved by the younger class
as well as tho old and was a man capa ¬

ble of doing great good both as a phy-

sician
¬

and citizen A largo procession
followed his remains to the cemetery
where he was buried by the Masonic
smut CM foifowV order1 lie wffl be
greatly rnfesed and deep sympathy is
felt for his wife and children

Wethink that for the benefit of those
who so nobly rallied to our call for
aid in rebuilding tho Christian church
here it should be stated that wo intend
to build as soon as enough money can
be nVjuwhod in our bank to matron con ¬

tractor safe in taking hold Up to the
present time tbro to in bank including
donations from n distance 600 and
wo are so tired of looking nt tine old
wreck and have prayed so long andoar ¬

neatly for some soul interested in relig ¬

ion to donate enough to start the work
that sornetlmtm we almost feel that It
is not intnndiid for it to bo rebuilt
Then hope again assorts Its power and
wo IOU a new church and can see our
little lloek assembling as In Amos pest
and It seems it must bo a reality
Friends of Christ those who long and
wait for Ills coming here is tho best
opening ever shown to let your light
shine Open your Bibles to Malnchl
third chapter 8 to IX versos and do as
God asks of you and trust results to
Him Now we need aid our little band
Is meeting In a school house poorly
equipi >ed and yet groat interest man ¬

ifested and we are striving In jvcry way
to keel them together We are hun ¬

gering to hear the word preached in its
proper place So do not throw away in
foolishness what God requires at your
hand but help in a loving cause to save
souls

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
the Best and Most Popular
Mothers hj It for croupy children

railroad men buy it for severe cough
and elderly people buy t for 111111110

say Moore Bros Kldon Iowa Wo
sell more of Chumlwrlains Cough
Uoiwdy than any otho kind It seems
to have taken the lend over Kovoral

other good brands There Is no
quoullon hutthU medicine IK tho best
that can bo procured for coughs and

cult whether It IH n child or an adult
that is allllatod It always cures and
euros quickly Sold by Lyno Hros
Crab Orchard

Mr W P Walton formerly editor
of tho INTRRIOK JOURNAL Stanford
but moro recently editor of the Lexing-

ton

¬

Morning Democrat purchased the
Kentucky Journal Frankforts leading
democratic paper Ills many friends
throughout the State will read with
gladness of his return to tho fieldand
will wish him every success Danville
News

Cheated Death
Kidney trouble often ends fatally

but by choosing tho right medicine
Mr K II Wolfe of Hear Grove Ia
cheated death Ho says Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble which
caused me great pain suffering and
anxiety but I took Klcctrio hitters
which effected u complete euro I have
also found them of great boncflt ingen
oral debility and ncrvo trouble mud

keep them constantly on hand slnco I
ttnd they have no equal G L Pen-

ny
¬

Stanford and Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard druggists guarantee them at
50 cents

Weary Dey say dot when do popu
lation ob dc world gits too large den

WagglesWellI guess dats about
rightWearyWell denwots de matter wid
lowering price ob ortermobiles

A corkscrew hiss led many a man In
to crooked ways
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NEWS NOTES

Col Willard Glazier author soldier
and explorer is dead ut Albany N Y

Railroad traffic in New Mexico Is
being seriously Interfered with by
floods

Hop raisers of Oregon organized for
the purpose of holding their crops for
higher prlet1IB F Gilbert postmaster at Bland
vile McCracken county dropped dead
in the ixwtofflce

Dr Brown Ayres was formally inau-

gurated
¬

as President of the Univer ¬

sity of Tennessee
Nan Patterson the former show girl

recovered from her Indisposition is
again facing her jury

A panicky feeling is prevailing
throughout Russia owing to fears of
bloody riots during the Easter season

In testifying in his own behalf at
Lexington Judge James Hargis made
sweeping denial of the charges against

himAt
Fort Wayne Ind John M Wal ¬

ker fatally shot his sweetheart Miss
Minnie Welching and then committed

suicideThe
body of Joseph Jefferson left

Wet Palm Beach Fla for Boston
whore the funeral arrangements will
be

madeAn
lJntnl break in n telephone

conversation with his sweetheart
caused Wm T Atchison of Lexington
to fire a bullet through his body

Gorutdinu the threoycarold daugh ¬

ter of S C Allen of Washington Ind
diedffdhteating E4t HIU °wtiitirhirt
been brightly colored She had convul ¬

sions for eight hours
E L Mottley assigne for the P J

Potters Sons hank at Bowling Green
sues for the appointment of a receiver
for tho Orion River Minning Manufac ¬

turing and TransK > rUtion Co
Judge Hargis on the witness stand at

Lexington saW that the 100 given to
Felix Fultner was in the nature of a
loan Feltner executing u note for tho
amount This note and the check wore
presented as evidence by Harris

W T Hammond a St Louie travel ¬

ing Ulan was thrashed at Richmond
by United States Marshal Stephen
G Sharp It is alleged tho drummer
was endeavoring to force his attentions
on Capt Sharps daughter and hor
companion

What might have been a disastrous
fire was discovered in the cellar of the
boys dormitory of Georgetown College
From indications it was of incendiary
origin and will be thoroughly investi ¬

gated The names were extinguished
before much damage was done-

J Wilcox Brown of Maryland who
holds a 25000 policy in the Equitable
Life Assurance Society issued in 1SG7

has filed n suit asking for the appoint ¬

mont of a receiver for tho company
Ills attorneys issued a statement paint-
Ing

¬

out what they consider evidence of
serious mistreatment of policyholders

The will of the late Frank B Harper
master of Nantura Farm was probated
in thq Wood ford County Court No op-

position was offered Lister Wither
spoon qualified as executor of the
estate A synopsis of the Harper willI
which disposes of an estate amounting
to upward of 150000 was published
two weeks ago

Starr J Murphy of John D Rocke
fellers private counsel Issued on
authorized statement in regard to Dr
Gladdens latest attack on his client In
which hd asserts inferentially that the
minister either mendaciously garbled
the testimony which he quotedor
ignorantly adopted as established fact
an exploded falsehood

The Goebel Monument Commission
approved the selection of C H Nie
haus a sculptor of New York to exe ¬

Governorument It is thought that the monu ¬

ment will be unveiled not later than
September or October next The com-

mission
¬

has on hand the sum of 15

111561

G W Morgan Jallcrof Perry county
nnd M C Eversole Sheriff of Perry
county were fined fl and costs in Police
Court at Lexington on n charge of
drunkenness They were also charged
with carrying concealed deadly weap-
ons having on their persons 44 caliber
revolvers but escaped on the ground
that they were officers of the law and
were there looking for fugitives from
justice

About Rheumatism
Theru uro few diseases that Indict

moro torture than rheumatism and
there Is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of reme-
dies

¬

have been suggested To say that
It can ho cured ISI therefore a bold
statement to make but Chamberlains
Pain Balm which enjoys an extensive
sale has met with great success In tho
treatment of this disease Ono appli ¬

cation of Pain Balm will relieve the
pain and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent cures by its Use
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords
such quick relief and costs but a trifle
For sale by Lyn BrosCrahOrchard
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I LANCASTER

A few couples enjoyed very much
the impromptu dance given Tuesday
evening for Miss Pearl Burnside of

StanfordRev
T Brown was in our town

Wednesday and Thursday in the inter¬

est of the Christian Companion n well
known religious paper

The ball game Wednesday afternoon
between the second team of Central
University and the Lancaster boys re ¬

suited In a score of 8 to 7 in favor of
boysMuch

damage was done as the result
of the afternoon train jumping the
track at Paint Lick Monday No one
was hurt although every car left the
rails The evening train due at 826
did not reach here until 2 A M

D M Anderson bought 40 hogs from
J M Cress at 4fc J H Rigsby sold
125 barrels of corn to B D Holtzcliuv
at 250 John Anderson fought a sow
and pigs from C Bourne for 15 Ed
Doty sold a horse Monday to Wm
Dodd for 250 Clayton Arnoldsold u
horse to John Woods for 250

On Monday night the store of J M

Meadows and that of W F Parker ut
Lowell wero broken into and robbed
of 75 and a number of pairs of shoes
Blood hounds were broughttothe scene
on Tuesday morning and they trailed to-

o tobacco bed on a farm nearby where
Jack Johnson had been working and
from there to a point where Johnson
was found He was arrested and has
been lodged in jail It is not known
whetlw wtij viftiTjifttiilfcrrpvupwrty huI
been found

Proto F A Peakes lecture Monday
evening under the auspices of the
Graded School was greatly on joyed and
his services have again been secured
for Friday evening May 5th Gov
Beckham has appointed lion R H
Tomlineon delegate to represent the
the State of Kentucky at tJ1Q Southern
Industrial Porllment to be held in
Washington City May 23rd to 26th
1905 This is an honorable distinction
conferred upon Mr Tomlinson and his
many friends will be glad to hear of it

Robert Elkin wua with his parents
for a few days this week Mr John M
Logan returned to New York Tuesday
Ho received a telegram saying that his
partner had died while undergoing an
operation for appendicitis Mr James
I Hamilton who has had a severe ill ¬

ness from blood poison is able to be
out Miss Pearl Burnside has returned
to Stanford after a short stay with
Mrs J M Farm Mrs A H Rice is
with Mr H A B Marksburyand fam-
ily

¬

Mrs J A Bcazley has as her
guest Miss Mary Beazley of Stanford
Capt T A Elkin and family have
moved to the Reid property

KINGSVILLE

Revel and Cecil Gooch were in Cin ¬

cinnati last week
Ed McCarty bought two fine horses

In Stanford last week
Uncle Cube made another one of

his regular visits Monday
Forest fires have done considerable

damage to fences and timber
There was quite n nice dance at Mr

Joseph Houks Tuesday night Every
body reports a good time

The new verandas built by Sebastian
nnd Manfred Chevolette make a de-
cided Improvement in the looks of their
houses

Russell Gooch had a very fine heifer
killed by the train Tuesday Joe Lena
han left Monday for Ludlow to spend
a week recuperating

Alonzo Rigney is at home for a few
days W L McCarty was in Stanford
Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Ncwland was
in town Monday to collect the fines that
Judge Bell Imposed on the railroad boys
for not appearing before the grand jury
on the first summons

Mrs 1JC Pennybacker was in town
Monday and Tuesday Mrs J W Bai-

ley
¬

wife of our new agent arrived on
Monday and Is with her husband at the
Walter Hotel Thomas Carney and
Mrs Maggie Bowling after a pleasant
visit to Middlcburg returned home
Tuesday Tilden Gooch spent a few
days in Casey

U

A Daredevil Ride
Often ends in a sad accident To heal
accidental Injuries uso Bncklens Ar-
nica

¬

Salve A deep wound in my foot
from an accident It writes Theodore
Schuele of Columbus 0 caused mo
great pain Physicians were helpless
but Bucklcns Arnica Salvo quickly
healed it Soothes and heals burns like
magic 25c at G L Pennys Stan ¬

ford and Lynn Bros Crab Orchard
druggists

A tiny pinch of salt added to the
whites of eggs when beating will make
them froth quicker and the froth will
be stiffer In whipping cream a little
salt helps to make it turn

TheL Nor Southern is said to be
behind a project to buy the Kentucky
Tennessee coal field

People who takethe thought for the
deed never got rich
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Aq Invitation For Everybody 11

Bank

j

To come to the New Store and buy

your Spring Dry Goods Clothing

Shoes Hats and Caps and

Gents

HighGrade Goods at LOW Prices II

SAMROBINSONi
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

We Sell

WARRANTED PURE VINEGARS
t

Notlilim In morn unwliolrhonif nail IniiKornils to luiiltli tliiui lire rlipnii
iicld Miiitar friijufntlv onYml for +Hlfl ut you should know tlmt HKINft
VINKUAKMroinply with tllllIlrO rood liiWMofvvvry Mtnt 111 tin Ililon
std IVtry country In tin world They ore not only xtrlotly and nliolutel >

turn lholIII1I1II1 mfo hut they ore lrorlIIItiI ninixitli unit ilillciitc
In llnvor iiinl uroinit Relax pun elder vlinitnr from llrii nrKiliin of up
>18 HIIIIX white plikllni vlinvur illitllliil from grain II pus pure molt
vnuxii IInd front ninltnl luirioy

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

LaPorte Vehicles
Over 300 of these vehicles have been sold in Lincoln
county which is ot itself of their merits The follow
ing list of citizens who are using LaPorte Vehicle
is made up trail memory there are many others to ullof
whom we refer as to of the worth of this work

Preston Beck
Hon J S Owsley Sr
I C McClary
Ias F Cummins
Hon M C Saiifley
J B Paxton
Hon n C Warren
Rowan Sauflcy-

John
Beck
Beazley Livery

J II Boone Co Livery
I M Bruce Livery
L H Hughes
W P Grimes

S stocker Presdt
LynnDr OBannon
Andrew Gooch
Cicero
J F Holdam

I
Ladies

Furnishings

Hottest Work Attractive Styles
pleasure

evidence
representative

evidence

Reyiiolds

M S Baughman
Jas H Baughman
Jno S Baughman
Henry Traylor
T D Newland
Col T P Hill
J W Brooks
Jack Beazley
Wm Underwood
Luther Underwood
Crit Eubanks
Robert Sims
I K VanArsdale
John BIngaman

1
haysC

Thos Dudderar
Porter Robinson
Sidney Dunbar

E P
Robert WoodssJames Woods
W H Higgins

N Menefee
Sam W MenefeerCW C Shanks
W W Withers
HaysJames

Judge J P Bailey t
vV R Denham
A C Carman
C Vanoy
H J Darst

Full carload of these popular vehicles re
centlyreceived by E T Pence Co Agents

Tb popularize their now business in new buildings with New Stocks and

New Lutes being added

J G Weatherford Co
HUSTONVILLK KENTUCKY

Asks you to call and you will bo convinced that they can +

feather your ncstum

r

We Are Showing The 7

Best manufacturers in the country a fine nnd well selected +

line of Ladies High Shoes Oxfords Every lady in
Crab Orchard and vicinity is invited to call and see our
stock and ho convinced that you do not have to leave the
East End to dress the feet in an uptodate style

W E Perkins
r i

j
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Crab Orchard
Ky
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